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I*ction of the central nervous system by mouse hepatitis virus stain A59, a murine
neurotopic coronavirus, induces dass I major histocompatibility complex antigens on

mouse oligodendrocytes and astrocytes, cells that do not normally express these
antigens on their surfaces. This induction, which occurs through soluble factors
elaborated by infected glial cells, potentially allows immunocytes to intcract with the
glial cells and may play a critical role in the pathogenesis of virus-induced, immune-
mediated demyelination in the central nervous system.

N EURAL CELLS DO NOT NORMALLY
express either class I or class II
major histocompatibility complex

(MHC) antigens (1). However, dass I anti-
gens on most ncural cells (2, 3) and class II
antigens on some astrocytes (2, 4) have
recently been induced by factors secreted
from activated T cells, or by y-interferon
(INF--y). MHC antigens are key elements in
the pathogenesis of viral infection, restrict-
ing immunologic resognition of viral anti-
gens (5) or functioning as viral receptors
(6). Although an autoimmune mechanism
has been implicated for the pathogenesis of
some viral' infections in the central nervous
system (CNS) (7), little is known about the
relation between viral infection and host
immune responses to host antigens in the
CNS. We have found that CNS infection by
mouse hepatitis virus strain A59 (MHV-

A59), a murine neurotropic coronavirus,
induces H-2 antigen expression on oligo-
dendrocytes and astrocytes in vivo and in
vitro.
The induction of MHC antigen expres:

sion on neural cells by immune factors (2-4)
led us to investigate whether viral infection
could induce MHC antigen expression on

neural cells before their contact with activat-
ed T cells or their secreted products. As a

nodel, we selected the infection of
C57BIJ6 mice with MIJV-A59, wipch pro-
duces chronic CNS demyelination a,ccompa-
nied by lymphocytic cellular infiltration (8);
the mechanism of MHV-A59-induced de-
myelination is still unknown.
We examined the effect of direct viral

infection on the induction ofMHC expres-
sion in oligodendrocytes and astrocytes in
vitro. Oligodendrocytes were isolated from

Fig. 1. In vitro induction ofH-2 antigen expression on oligodendrocytes and astrocytes by supematant
fom mixed brain cell cultures infected with MHV-A59. The expression ofMHC antigens was assessed
by indirect immunofluorescence ofunfixed viable cells. Monoclonal antibodies against mouse H-2 were
obtained from Bionetics Laboratory (Charleston, SC) (3). Cultures were then double-labeled with
antibodies to H-2 and antibodies to GaIC or GFAP (3, 9). Oligodendrocytes (A-C) and astrytes (D-
F) stimulated with 10% Sup for 2 days. Astrocyte cultures stimulated with supematant from uninfected
mixed brain cell cultures did not express detectable H-2 antigen (G-I). Viewed with phase-contrast (A,
D, and G), fluorescein [GaIC (B), GFAP (E and H)], and rhodamine [H-2Db and H-2Kb (C, F, and I)]
optics. Bar, 15 ,um.
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primary dissociated mixed brain cell cultures
ofnewborn C57BL/6 mice at 10 days ofagc
as described (9). Astrocyte-enriched cultures
were prepared from the same primary cul-
tures after oligodendrocytes and other
loosely attached cells in the upper layer had
been removed by mechanical agitation (9,
10). More than 80% ofthe cells in oligoden-
drocyte-enriched cultures reacted wi anti-
body to galactocerebroside (anti-GaIC), and
more than 90% in astrocyte-enriched cul-
tures reacted with antibody to glial fibrillary
acidic protein (anti-GFAP) 3 days after iso-
lation, as assessed by indirect immunofluo-
rescence. Contamination ofcultures by mac-
rophage-microglia was less than 1%, as de-
termined by phagocytosis of latex partides.
Fewer than 1% of the cells present at the
time of infection of oligodendrocyte-en-
riched cultures were GFAP-positive astro-
cytes (9). After 1 day of isolation, cells were
infected with MHV-A59. Briefly, MHV-
A59 (11), prepared as a cell lysate of 17
done-i (Cl-i) mouse fibroblasts,' was ap-
plied to either oligodendrocyte or astrocyte
cultures at a multiplicity of infection (MOI)
of approximately one plaque-forming unt
(PFU) per cell. We have confirmed, by'
means of indirect imnmunofluorescence and
titration of infectious virus, that oligoden-
drocytes and astrocytes were productively
infeed with MHV-A59 in vitro (12). This
MHV-A59 infection did not induce detect-
able MHC antigen (either H-2 or Ia)
expression on oligodendrocytes as measumd
by indirect immunofluorescence with a sin-
gle monoclonal antibody to H-2Db and H-
2Kb or antibody to i-A" (3, 4), when
examined 1, 3, 5, 7, 14, and 21 days aftert
inoculation. Astrocytes, however, expressed,
H-2 antigen, but not Ia antigen, after 3
days. Infecion at different multiplicities of
infection of MHV-A59 (0.1 or 5.0) gave
similar results.
We sought to determine whether MHV-

A59 infection could induce MHC expres-'
sion on oligodendrocytes through soluble
factors elaborated' by infected CNS cells.
Primary dissociated mixed brain cell cultures
were prepared from newborn C57BI/6
mice and grown in 75an2 culture flask
(Falcon, two brains per flask) for 10 da
Then cultures were infected with 0.5 ml of
stock MHV-A59 at 1 x 107 PFU per flask.
Supematant media from infected cultures,
(Sup) was collected at days 1, 3, and 5 after
inoculation and twice a week thereafr.,
Supernatant media from parallel uninf
cultures and cultures inoculated with unin-
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Fig. 2. H-2 antigen expression on glial cells from infected live mice. C57BL/6 mice at 5 to 7 days ofage
(Charles River) were inoculated intracerebrally with 20 p,l ofstock virus at 400 PFU per inoculum (8).
Two days after inoculation, brains were dissected out, minced, and digested with trypsin (Gibco, 2.5
mg/mI) and deoxyribonuclease I (Sigma, 10 ,ug/ml) for 30 minutes in a shaking water bath at 37°C. The
cell suspensions were plated on poly-L-lysine-coated cover slips at a density of 5 x 104 per square
centimeter. Oligodendrocytes were isolated from the enzymatically dissociated cell suspension by
Percoll density gradient (19) and plated in the same manner. At 1 or 3 days in vitro, they were examined
for MHC expression by indirect immunofluorescence (3). (A to C) GalC-positive oligodendrocytes in
isolated oligodendrocyte cultures; (D to F) GFAP-positive astrytes in dissociated brain cell cultures.
(A and D) Phase-contrast optics; (B) GaIC and (E) GFAP, fluorescein optics; and (C and F) H-2,
rhodamine optics.

fected 17Cl-1 cell lysate were collected in the
same manner and served as controls. Oligo-
dendrocyte- and astrocyte-enriched cultures
were treated with 1% to 50% (in final
concentration) Sup for 2 days starting 1 day
after isolation, and examined by indirect
immunofluorescence for their MHC (H-2
and Ia) antigen expression at day 3 (3). The
Sup induced H-2 antigen expression of the
corresponding haplotype on oligodendro-
cytes and astrocytes (Fig. 1), but did not
induce detectable Ia antigen expression on
these cells. Monoclonal antibodies against
noncorresponding H-2 haplotypes, normal
mouse serum, or supematant of SP2/0 (3)
did not stain these cells. Thus, the H-2
expression on these cells is unrelated to the
induction of Fc receptors that may occur in
certain viral infections (13). Although fluo-
rescence after treatment with antibodies to
H-2 on oligodendrocytes was weaker than
that on astrocytes, more than 80% of oligo-
dendrocytes and almost all astocytes ex-
pressed detectable H-2 antigen. The mini-
mum requirement for stimulation of H-2
induction was 1% Sup for 2 days or 5% Sup
for 1 day. Sup obtained 1, 3, 5, and 17 days
after inoculation induced H-2 antigen
expression on glial cells with no obvious
difference noted from each other.

Since direct viral inoculation in vitro did
not induce MHC expression on oligoden-
drocytes, this induction of H-2 expression
by Sup was probably mediated by factors
from MHV-A59-infected cells in the pri-
mary cultures ofmixed brain cells and not by
infectious virus. To study this, we applied
Sup after inactivation of virus. The ultravio-
let (UV) light irradiation ofMHV-A59 for
cither 3 hours or overnight inactivated in-

fectious virus but did not alter the ability of
Sup to induce H-2 activity. We also exam-
ined UV-inactivated MHV-A59 to see if it
could induce primary cultures of mixed
brain cells to elaborate the H-2-inducing
factors. The supematant media from cul-
tures inoculated with inactivated MHV-A59
had no stimulatory effect on MHC induc-
tion. Thus, the H-2-inducing factors in the
Sup were soluble factors from MHV-A59-
infected cells in primary mixed brain cell
cultures, but not MHV-A59 itself.
To identify the cells responsible for the

production of the H-2-inducing factors, we
infcted different glial cell cultures and as-
sayed thenm, with UV-irradiated supema-
tant, for their ability to induceMHC expres-
sion on oligodendrocytes and astrocytes.
Astrocyte-enriched cultures and mixed glial
cell cultures from which oligodendrocytes or
fibroblasts were deleted (14) produced H-
2-inducing factors. However, supernatant
from oligodendrocytes, meningeal fibro-
blasts, or spleen cell cultures of the same
strain ofmouse, infected with MHV-A59 in
the same manner, did not induce MHC
antigen expression on glial cells. These ob-
servations indicated that astrocytes are more
likely to play a predominant role in the
production of the factors, although we
could not rule out the possible participation
of macrophage-microglia in the production
of the H-2-inducing factors.

It is possible that MHV-A59-infected
brain cells produce IFN's that may stimulate
induction of H-2 expression, although IFN
production by MHV-infected brain cells is
reportedly low (15). The addition of anti-
bodies to mouse interferon [anti-IFN-oa/1
(16)] in various concentrations (10 to 106

neutralization units per milliliter) into cul-
tures with 10% Sup did not abolish the
ability of Sup to induce H-2. Thus, the H-
2-inducing factors in Sup were probably
unrelated to IFN-a/13. Since our brain cell
cultures do not usually contain lymphocytes,
and since Sup from spleen lymphocytes in-
oculated with MHV-A59 did not induce
MHC antigens on glial cells, it is also unlike-
ly that the factors are related to IFN--y.
However, the precise characterization ofthe
factors awaits fiurther elucidation.
To confirm whether the H-2 induction by

MHV-A59 infection occurs in vivo, we
inoculated mice intracerebrally with MHV-
A59 (8) and examined brain cell cultures for
MHC expression. MHV-A59 induced
expression ofH-2 antigen on GalC-positive
oligodendrocytes and GFAP-positive astro-
cytes (Fig. 2). We did not detect H-2 anti-
gen expression on oligodendrocytes and as-
trocytes prepared from uninfected mice or
from the mice inoculated with uninfected
cell lysate of 17 Cl-i. These H-2-positive
cells were still observed at 28 days in vitro
without any additional stimulation, but oli-
godendrocytes and astrocytes did not ex-
press detectable amounts of Ia antigen
throughout the culture period.
Our results, combined with the results of

previous studies on H-2 induction by the
factors from activated T cells (2, 3), indicate
at least two ways for neural cells to express
H-2 antigen in certain pathological condi-
tions-immune-mediated and virus-mediat-
ed mechanisms. Schrier et al. (17) have
shown that expression ofMHC dass I anti-
gen in rat kidney cells is switched off when
the cells are transformed by a highly onco-
genic adenovirus. More recently, however,
Rosenthal et al. (18) have shown that infec-
tion of mouse embryo cells with either
oncogenic or nononcogenic adenovirus re-
sults in transcriptional activation of the H-
2K gene. Despite the large increase in cyto-
plasmic H-2K messenger RNA, they could
find only a marginal increase in surface H-
2K antigen by radioimmunoassay. Howev-
er, as we have shown, expression of detect-
able surface H-2 antigen on oligodendro-
cytes and astrocytes is induced during neu-
rrpic MHV-A59 incton. This H-2 induc-
tion may play a critical role in the interaction
between virus-infected cells and immuno-
cytes to intiate virus-induced, immune-me-
diated demyelination in the CNS, a possible
animal model of multiple sderosis.
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It bh e -w s_7: "Ud
moiae withahrods :4:ve phyIln rFbtodhpsws th*e Lalmibeiac
Howv .direct dcirelo'imcth oftetaiso fwtaeaf an ascosoe- o
lide,uwive obeea fe wiedfordimr by mis

assmlaerel riaiyonathtol;oby

PRVIOUSLY UNKNOWN MERHOD
of fiul ( s )
ervelopoenthwit antreme special-

ization for arthropod dispersal has bee
discovered. The new iformaton provides
tie only eidnceofthe affini-
ty of any of the inu c, nto-
mogenous funi f repor iy in this
century (1).
The p cil ame 1 p

had been lknwn dfiomtin amdf a
substrates (2, 3). We report h an undc-
scribed s p eeIss Sscie pecies that iasoiedwith the
southem pine beete symbioic
Lunqvs (2) fii ;-notce s ;:;:lai
beween ascospores of .a a e
preumed hhomyrces, Th i spce
and Acanniola speces fromm in b
beetle habitas in Poa and i
2). Howcver, conidia were nt prodedIn
the specimens, and tey wme rI
merely as ascospores (2).
The anamorph is charactezed by a no-

mycelial taus consistig oftwo cells anda
darkened hoklfast in linear ar t(1).
Altffoug T batrida was first reported in
1914 (1), itsdevelopmenths not
obsrved until now. We foud that the
ascospores of Pyridio differentiate into
aThaiola state while still within the ascUs
and ascocarp (Fig. lA).Mo gl -if
ferentiation of the cospore be with
early development of a seum to dividc dtc

spore into two unequal cel,followed by
gradua k)s of ew

darkened holdfist (Fig. l,AahdB)atth
end of the distal ceias it s ps
widtin the asp; and attenu.io£fdI
prximal ccll tip into a spine (i IC) at
additional septum may be fore in i
disl cell (4). The as p are r-M
klased to the eri al oio oit
furst,i a gn usmass.-M hav

been obsved crawing over te peic
cks, where the a

ad by the holdfast (FigP 10); enit
conidium formation ocacrs later in the t
-minal --ll (Fig. 0C). PMunibly, cxdoc

ifXnidiag:byageuwevntoprds
the tclomorphic (seual) thal(.
Thus the ariystery of the y

t.position of ThAs**Wa has, -been e IcId

teleotnorph could not have boenp
for Thaxipeida becaue this-mane Of- am
morph~produ-ctio by direci: developmnt~.~

the ascspobas otbeenobser ed"b*
Previo'Usly decrfibedacmcr.nmr
areinge-celed(yeats) or mycelial In MI

V ll formathe rh is, deived from,,- A
' bor c hat e t

Igrm ueh ~- ger wi

spose ilM. NOW "a bhe os

cmnmy()ortal nmopprdcinin ml

manne isrecognized, addito species-0..ph; i-.,.,r
rAt . '-''U¢-d.:

res w
areai

night be related t
d6ce4 (1) orevena
:r,Thte (1) andli
ye that there was eCU -;

nstem

3pU[r5 arC prCSalt It arrW.
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